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featid by Turkish troops and peas
ants, and that 100 Greeks were killod

ONE PROFIT.W BUY DIRECT, A second Turkish squadron left the
Golden Horn yesterday afternoon for
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torpedo boats and four steamers which
had been converted into cruisers.

Prince Mavrocordato, the Greek min-
ister to Turkey, has sailed for Athens.
All the ambassadors except the Ger-
man ambassador went to the quay and
bid him farewell

London, April 22. The latest details
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as to the fighting at Milouna pass
make it evident that the Greeks suf-
fered severely because of their lack of
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artillery the Turks would never have
captured positions so obstinately held
by the Greeks. The Turks have clearly
much to be thankful for in the reorMTrmtrrmnmirmr'
ganization of their artillery by Ger-
man officers.

A dispatch received from Constanti

London. April 22. To-da- y there was
the same conflict of reports from the
seat of the Greco-Turkis- h war as on

previous days, but Greek prospect ap-

pear considerably brighter, the Turk-
ish government, usually chary of con-

ceding anything, acknowledging to

Why Pay Two Prices? i nople at the Turkish legation last
evening declared that the village of

An
April
Shower
of Low Prices.

Erlechora, in Greek territory, had

day that the Turks had met desperate
resistance at all points. Taking a gen

been occupied by the Turks and that
the Turkish division commanded by
Nechat Pasha, operating against Tyr-
navo and Larissa, had carried all the
positions commanding the plain of La-

rissa. At Kriechora and Badji the

eral survey of the field, the fortunes
of war thus far seem pretty evenly di

For old style furniture and carpets when you can

buy new, stylish, ate goods direct from us
at jobber's prices. If you wan"; a chamber suite,
dining room set, odd parlor pieces, a new carpet,
anything In bouse furnishings from kitchen to
garret, we can save you from one-fourt- h to one-- fa

'alf. Newest styles, handsome designs, durable
qualities. We save you the local dealers profit.
We offer you the widest choice. We prepay freight
to your city.

vided, but the chances for the imme
Turks captured many prisoners anddiate future are decidedly in favor of
quantities of arms and ammunition.the Greeks.
The Greeks who were defeated in theThe Turks claim to have carried

"Wash Dress Goods.Milouna pass are reported to have fled
in a westerly direction and also to-

ward Larissa.

Tyrnavo by storm yesterday and to be
within ten miles of Larissa, but this
is contradicted by the Greeks. The 20 pieces Rosebud Lawnn, rpirnlar

price 3c this wpek 2cGrecian warships are preparing to at
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18 pieces Violet Lawns.regular priceExpected Greek Warship Attack.
London, April 22. A special dis 10c: this week , 8c

northwest of Tyrnavo, where there are
about 40,000 Turks under the personal
direction of Edhem Pasha, has been 12 pieces ChatiUioa 8t ripen, very

low at liJc; this week at 11cthe scene of the fiercest fighting of the
war. This army of Moslems, singine 8 pieces Winduor Clairette, regular

price 15c; this wpek , 13cand chanting war son?, reaches from

patch from Salonica announces that
the port officials there are vigilantly
looking out for the Greek fleet, having
been informed that the war vessels of
Greece have been ordered to make an
attempt to seize the city, which is the
base of Turkish supplies for the army
operating against the Greeks. The
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military authorities of Salonica have

Thessalian plains. Twenty thousand
(Greeks, under the direction of Prince
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further steps have been taken to pro-
tect the narrow entrance of the har-
bor between Cape Kara and the main-
land of Macedonia, Lookouts have

of luriuture for., Never before did. we show such an im
mense line at such low prices.

been stationed on all the headlands
and points of vantage overlooking the
bay with instructions to immedi

r Sun Umbrellas.
At special low prices this week.

ately report the appearance of 4&c, 6Sc, 8'Jc, 1.3.r and 1.79.
U"g. price 50c, 75c, f 1,$ 1.50. $2
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Rudge & florris Co.,
II IS to II26 N St., Lincoln, Neb.

Largest House Furnishing Store in Nebraska.

dan stream, and have thus far suc-
ceeded.

Undoubted Greek Successes.
On the Gulf of Arta the Greeks are

having things pretty much their own
way. The Turks at Arta attempted
to cross the river despite the fire
of the Greek artillery. This was
magnificently handled, however, and
the Moslems were mowed down by the
score, the river being literally filled
with the sultan's soldiers. Then the
Turks retreated. Colonel Manos, in
his invasion of this part of Epirus, has
been very successful. He has occupied
several villiages with slight resistance
and has hastily fortified them. There

Best Grade Live' Geese

the Greek fleet, which is expected
to make a demonstration against
the place very shortly. The harbor
has been thoroughly mined and a num-
ber of torpedo boats have been sta-
tioned In well selected places The
entrance of the harbor, from Cape
Kara to the mainland of Macedonia, ia
strung with torpedoes, and large
quantities of ammunition have been
sent to all the batteries.

i
FesLtlxer's. ....Jackson, Miss., April 23. A dis

patch from Greenville says the levee
on Promise Land plantation, at Ship- -

land, Issaquena county, broke this
is hardly any serious obstacle to his
advance northward into Albaaia and
toward Jamina, where a great battle
may be fought After retreating the

INNOCENCE HANGED.morning. It was eighteen feet high
and backwater was already against it

Turks attempted to bombard Arta,It is estimated that 15,000 people are

Fred Schmidt & Bro.,in need in the flooded region of North
Louisiana, and Vicksburg is crowded

using nearly one hundred pieces of
artillery in the operation. But It
failed, their marksmanship being badwith refugees who . are very quiet

The river is falii ig as far as Vicksburg, and the range too great
Greek Force la Kpiru.but branch streams are at flood height

and the worst is by no means over.

SCISSORS DEPARTMENT.
1MNR1SONMEKT FOIl DEBT.

The frequency with which the World
has advocated national bankruptcy
legislation makes it the more ready to
emphasize all that Senator Knute Nel-

son says in objecting to clauses in the
Torrey bill which might be used to re-

vive imprisonment for debt.
If, as has been said, these clauses can

be giveu the force of the old Scotch law
of the time of Queen Anne, under which
a debtor could be arrested and held on
a mere prima facie affidavit from an in-

terested party churning intention to
escape, or if they can be construed to
warrant any form of imprisonment for
debt whatever, they should be stricken
out at once.

The government of the United States
ought to lead the progress of tke world.
It could not authorize any form of im-

prisonment for debt without facipg back
towards the dark ages. N. Y. World.

The money stolen from the state treas

A dispatch from Arta says that 3,000
Greeks have crossed the frontier ofAt Bayou Videl, in the lower portion 921 O St., Opposite P. O., Lincoln.of Madison parish, the water from the Epiros at Bani, and a severe artillery

George Jone Give HI Life for a, Mur-

der Never Committed.
Wichita, Kan., April 22. About

three years ago Jesse and Charles
ilibden, cousins, and a cook named
George Jones, left their homes in
Pauls Valley, L T. , and went to Ar-

kansas to buy cattle.
They never returned and foul play

has always been suspected. When no
sign of them could be had Jones was
arrested, tried and convicted of the
double murder, and was hanged a
year ago

Greatly to the surprise of every one,
Jesse Hibden, one of the supposed
dead, has just been located in a terri-
torial prison, where he is held for sell-

ing whisky to Indians.

duel has been in progress since Mon-

day. The Greek artillery have silenced
the Turkish Imauret fort, commanding
the town. Two attempts by the Turks
to cross the river were repulsed.
There has been brisk artillery and in
fantry firinir a loner the line for about DR. HUNTER GIVES IT UP. I STENCH OF HORRORS.

Biggs crevasse caught the people un-

prepared and unaware of danger.
Word was sent out from that locality
requesting that boats be sent there at
once, as the people were drowning.
How many were actually drowned is
unknown, but Thomas Blackman, his
wife and infant are known to have
perished.

New Orleans, La., April ?2. The
river began to fall here yesterday and
it is believed that the crest of the flood
wave came on a fair duy, found the
people prepared and passed on. Plant-
ers, farmers, laborers and merchants

fivo miles. Two Greek officers and
many Turks have been killed.

ury might be said to have joined the
supply of gold were it not for the

The Greek government has addressed
a note to the foreign ministers and
consuls in Greece, calling their atten-
tion to the fact that Greece has ad-

hered to the declarations of tha Berlin

fact that the invisible supply of gold
sometimes materializes and becomes vis-

ible, whereas the chances of the stolen
money ever becoming visible are ex-

ceedingly slim. Omaha Uee. congress of 18! 0 and expressing' the

Young Ilalatead'a MnrJer.
Macon, Ga., April 22. Murat Ilal-stead- 's

vigorous defense of the honor
of Louis V. Ilalstead of Chicago, his
cousin, who was shot and killed in
this city on April 7 by Charles M.

Reid, resulted to-da- y in most unex-

pected action by the grand jury, who
indicted Reid, his wife, Eugenie; her
brother, Jere Garfield, and Edwin
Dennington, and has not yet got
through hearing evidence in the case.

hope that foreign governments will re
6pect the laws of neutrality.

The Kentucky Republican Senatorial
Nominee Will Withdraw.

Frankfobt, Ky., April 22. The fol-

lowing card was addressed to the
chairman of the Republican caucus
committee this morning, and is Dr.
Hunter's formal acknowledgement
that he has given up the fight

"The non. William II. Jones, Chair-
man Republican joint caucus, Sir: I
shall be obliged if you will call the
Republican members of the general
assembly in jointcaucus at the earliest
time convenient to receive a communi-
cation, which I desire to present for
their consideration. Yours trulyW. Godfrey Hunter."

IN8UEAN0E DEPARTMENT.

have abandoned everything else and
are camping on the weak spots, watch-
ing closely, and holding them against a
weight of a mass of water which is al-

most inconceivable. Moro material is IT'S NO WALK-OVE- R.

J. Y. M. Nwlaart Editor-Ha- ll, Cyclone
and Fire, Farm and Town Aaents theTurkey Acknowledge Surprise at

Greek Iteslstance.
Constantinople, April 23. The

Turkish authorities here admit that

going out now than ever before and
miles of new work of box levees, of
piles of filled sacks and earth have
sprung up in every section. Railroads
are carrying men and materials free
and no money bus been, spared by the
levee board or the people. Still all
the new work is only calculated to
prevent the flood from crossing the
levee line and when the water falls
nearly the entire systoiu will need
substantial repair, if not rebuilding.

the losses of the Ottoman troops since
the outbreak of the war with Greece
have been considerable. The Turkish
commanders expected a fairly easy

An Alabama Defaulter.
Birmingham, Ala., April 23. W. W.

Kidd, superintendent of education of
Marshall county, has absconded from
Guntcrsvillo with of the coun-

ty's funds in his possession, having
Wen missing since .Saturday. His
total shortage is thought to bo about
ft, 'JOO.

march to Larrissa, and did not antici
pate the stubborn defense and desper

Wanted Write editor of Insurance lie
partnient.

CYCLONE,

Texas, Alabama and Oklahoma have
each bad a cyclone. It may be our turn
next, and not one tenth the buildings in

the state are iusured against wind. Peo-

ple are largely to blame for the many
tires that occur annually but no amount
of care can prevent a cycloue.

When fir breaks out all will lend a
band to save tha propery. When a
cyclone is getting in its work all will
break for the cellar if they have one ami
yet not one in ten carry any insur-
ance against cyclones. We have room
for every builditia in the tat on the
mutual plan and no exorbitant tee will
be paid to oltieer or agents.

TOWN It),

rifteen Years for Charles Timer.
Makwiu.k, Ma, April 22. The

jury in the Charles rimer case for the
murder of Bailey Dawes, returned a
verdict this morning after being out
all nltfht, of iiiurdur in the second de-

gree and fixed his punishment at fif-
teen j eurs in the penitentiary,

PARNE L L IT E "CON V E NTICN

ate valor with which the Greeks have

Senator Morgan Takes Another Whacl
at the Cnhan Question.

Washington, April 23. Senatoi
Morgan's resolution declaring that 1

state of war exists in Cuba was dis-
cussed briefly in the Senate yesterday,and then went over for a week, owingto the absence of Senator Hale ol
Maine, who has been active in opposetion.

Mr. Morcran again urged the need ol
speedy action by this country so stajthe devastation going on in Cuba. H
had just listened, he said, to tin
testimony of a witness before tht
committee on foreign relations,
which presented a shocking condt
tion of affairs in Pinnr del Rio. it wat
morally impossible that the people olthe United States should close thelt
eyes to these horrors much longer.We are, he said, aroused over Greed
and Creta and Arm-ni- u, but the verv
stench of these horror ia under out
nose, lie wanted American, protectedand scenes worse than those in tht
bloody .lays f the Nethcrli.ndi
brought to un end. If the Ken at
passed this resolution, w ln eveIt would, humun lives would Iks aved

Mr. White stated thiil be had heardIt Intimated that th president waiabout to send a eommUi.Unier to Cuba
Would it not ho ilcshul.L, t BWllt thfreN.rt of thi, coimniMdooer l,.f()rt
tuklng action?

Thro wa no i,t.,., f waiting f,further report, answernl Mr. Mor
gHtt 'I ho .try ,,,. K.,u
with re.rt and iinlmpeiiehabhi erl.bnce for the htat v,r Mr
Morgan went 01, Ui m,v u,ai b, tected when this e h.,,,,1,,,, vatmback from fabn, ai...il-- r one H,.uU
g' In lh meantime, ilcataloruin, erin lty and elerii,!naUon Wert
going 011 in ful,

opposed the invasion.
liot liey, the confidential adviser of

the sultan, has been diHgraeed, owing

Heay Working tor tttatrhood.
Wakuinoton, April 24

Sony of Oklahoma ia herd vigorously
talking statehood.

North Dakulan Ak for ALL

Wabiiinoton, April S3. Senator
Ilansbrough aent to Secretary Alger
yesterday a telegram from Pembina,

to his opposition to war with Greece
the Independent Irish lluuie ituuand to his action in proHlng that the

aultan should negotiate directly with
Greece for the purpose of bringing

X. IX, saying: "The atorin of Kuttdny
la connection with the flood hits left
over 800 people destitute along Red
river lu this county. Aid U needed at

aliout an amicable aettlement.
N bile Prance i protecting the Greek

once, tan anything lw uone,' ux-tt- l Catholic lu the TurWUh empire Great
Britain bn undertaken to protect the
orthodox Greek durlnf the MipctiUo
of diplomatic rvluliona between lirveoo
and Turkey,

Mrs. Wilt M Kislng Hue for IHvare.
Wamiiixoton, April S3. Will S. Ris-

ing, the actor alntrcr, has been sued
for divorce. Mr. Rising ia at preM-u- t

In Yankton, S. IX, there alio has ac-

quired a rvsideiu-- e during tha ptul all
month.

Ilale-taater- oa I'melement.
WaaiHStoros, April 31. The Even-

ing Ntar has created a nciioatiou by
announcing tha eiu'ii fciiiont of Misa

liachael Cameron, daughter of Senator
1 Hiocr.ui, til Chandler little, the sou of

I lata, who hat recently U-e-

appointed seerwlarv of tha emlasy at
Uointv

lUliioiii Paha ha telegraphed to the

committee U unable to render mi indent
aid." Prompt relief wu order,

rM Dealt Joint oL
Foht Beort, Kan., April SJ. County

Attorney hheppard Uuk1 an order
to-da- y raqulring former J ilnt keeper
to remove their bur fixture front tha
I'laees where they bad Wen kept, and
lfav further warning to im who
wr uapcieted of dlaobeylnif hi order
to eeaaa aelling.

ty U'ty lt we hn to be able to be
ready tMmi out printed mutter and in
two wveka more we will U able to issue
liolicUm il ears rm w ho baa Mkrd
for an Kny will write one application.
Our company "ill only insur dwtlmg
property thus avoiding the ponaitiility
ol mercantile ruk.

A sown a Ike dtiil work 1 com-plc- Utl

we will swnd out tu all who hn
ptil (or an agency and ak that Ihey

ea a ewure at lat tn applicant Ibe
tlrat utualii.

1 hta will give u tH !tut atari of any
eimnv la the alate au on tha Uit
rlat ol risks la the elau, V will r

ag4iuat fire, ligtituing and wind.

uu..

sultan thai be gained aeveral notable:
victories Moii'luy, 'eiipylu!f all the
fortified poailloii commanding Tjr--

League ilraanUsd.
Dl HI.IN, April 22 There were 1

prominent Parnellltea present tit tin
convention aumtiioticil to meet In (lib
city yesterday bv John K. Reilm.nnl
The meeting m private. , reaolu
lion wa adopted, providing for thi
formation of uu indcMiidciit IrUk
league, in which aurttrluti Interest!
are tint to W dominant, and wblct
will bo founded upon "the beonlei
and Milliliter bital of tiidc m ulc nl p
lillcal action for the benctU of tlx
vt lmU IrUh nation."

The object of the leniput will I

"civil and rellglou llU rtv. and m
further interference of priest ta po'.l
tic; at'Miluto liidcHiidenit of aid
ancva with atty EnglUh party and re
verting to the old demand for co nr.ll
11 a to parliament; tha prlticipUt ol
Federalism lu Mr, Gladstone' h"ii.
rata proposal, aud Hiauhotal suffrage
which will f tva th Parraeliilv a po
luteal marl In Ireland."

The league: wilt urg th limit
dial redresa of Ireland nuaiieit
grlwanee. ainneaty for all politic
prisoner, land law reform, and lbs
development aud encouragement 01
labor and tha Industrial rourc i

I ha country, at

navot He reported Unit the Greek
evacuated their Intrenched tamp, leav.
lug behind thirty ea. of cartridge
and many rlrtc. The l urk, ha ail,
had retaken YcUUku, which the Greek
had aurprUed and taken oil tha firstte ratsataa Mllllhaa Ihhm

Avatar, Me., April SJ, )'orut
Governor KvrU C, Burleigh wiil

day of the frontier a? re ion
The Turkish connn.mil r at JaalnaWeareaow svadiag out aupplU1 to

huii.rrt j ajipluniita for afiK-r- lr the nett eougnaamait from tha 1 bird ,BWHM0,j tha Greek thai, which
district to uc4 tha lata Una. S, th iMm t.,.,!,.,..!.. is.,... k .1
U MilitUau.

Waal tltll fttee I Urea
WAiiuotitox, April 8'!, Thera are

now mi II U with Hit civil rvlcw eoiu-iwUalo-w

lit thl eily over I3, apjdb
ration for ent..iatloit which kava
U-e- approved, ail of which apitiicaat
will have their llt to bold pubUa
utile teaUd durm the eoiwiua "prliif,

( hilt aa4 I'ara t AraUrst

ViralS ChM. April U-T- ht

fovernft!"'t of thill and Pent hava

greed 041 arbitration a la the nettle-ut- n!

of war elaisu.

ll't1eW. "a as.o.a. ., t lf
If yoa anal l

d or, v.r, I a.ad. ., ,1,",.
t"""". d a-- hi, a,j r, , VaU

I o liar lb. .oaihiraorhV t
UaH.aad.lni.n dar or.r
turpi bar

It.mlWt and Mmplam.iM tts A,,lfa

1 1 9tt. Mo Ur as hmrj from ml arv m

itf wttk the a 'laa
We want tarv as;ttU In reprvaetil our

HUlaica.

k IMwwi' tttg l4Ma,
KaW a at, April 31 The

Mouthers l'a Irio eHiiny ' Mtakiiii
arraufmeiU l l ull.i a IxM ja t. clIV'."oO rm the MiMlaatppI rivet
at New Oriaaiia.

Iwe ft Compelled1 to retire, on dlvUiott
withdrawing to lh taWrlur of tha
gulf and Dm larger Irotula! oaUlde
adlag (of tha IslaiuU of fata and

Kanct I aura.
An ortUtal taUtfram from anil as-

serted thai tha Greek who laaded at
t'.Wathrvpoll and rehel Gojrat near
tha railway wr atUvkd aud d

Wf4 I M)ai44.
WaHlro, April ? -- Want liar

lingan t Kaaa, who ha ! a mi

doy4 U tha poatal erU-- a for
year ha Wen roitutl ( I

rhtvftierkof tha dead U'tUf of Ice,
He uivvl P. I. Kckard of New
York, reduced.

o


